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The Shorthorn Bull, William of Orange.
The property of Mr. Wal. Duthie, Collynie, A beideershire, Scotland.

Our Illustration. arranged with hin that he was tu have the leing selected ay the manager of the cuecn's service an the lattcr's herd tali a hattie while

pick one year, and Mir. W. S. farr, Upper- rain ait Windsor tu head the royal herd, and ago, nhen %ir. iuthic secued hun. To our
Since the retirement from breeding, a few mill, Tarves, wth whom %ir Iuthie wurked whose stuck were mosa successful in the shuw ,nuind, he seens sunewhat tuo hcasy in aie

years ago, of the grand old man of Sittyton, in concert, the nexa year, and su on aler ring Ilis untamely deaili. the resuti of an hvrn, but tias as partly cxpland Ly the tact
the late Mr. Amos Crruickshank, the most naiely In isi way ai was not long lefore Mi. accident, was much t. le Jepliored. that the phu&ogr.apher placedi the julils head
prorinent breeder of the red. white, and Duthie had! a grand herd (4 Shorthorns ared 9 if the taills ai u c an the Collyrne herd a, nearer .hc camera than is lady, dbus gating
roaans in Scotland has been %Ir. William up, which it was wurth while gomrg a long the present tame, one that as duong splendid the head tou much promncnýe. %%allmant uf
Duthie, of Collynie, Alerdeenshire. who nu distance to, sec work a% William of Orange, the subject ut our Orange as the last sursasng sun ut the fanaus
only secuted many of the best f the Sitlyton Nu mimal, prubably, di.] more te brrag iustration. This buli as nuw in lais hart Roan (auntlei, and as such as mucha valucl
Shnrthorns afber the dispersion sale ther', but i t Duthie's name promanently beforie the teentih year, but as as active, healthy, and vag. by Mi. .Duthic. At the jint annual drait sales
had, for years previously, beer, building up his public than abat famous stuck bull of his, orous as a yearihng. , ofMcssrs.Dulhian al arx the yuung bulls froum
herd hy huying every year from %ir. Cruick. lield tarshal (47870), a lull of wonderful lie was paurchased fromt Air. A. Crmick. Willhana u r aange anvaai.ly maakesomie ut ihe
hank the best youn bull in his herd, havng substance and menrit, thait had! the hetor of shank by Mir. Marir, Lîrpermall, and did go"d best averages ut the difierent luis.


